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BJSS rewards
five top students
Recipients of Principal Award score in Pre-U programme
NATIONAL junior cricketplayer
Derek Michael Doraisingam
and footballer Mohammad
Faris MohamadYusof were among
fiverecipientsof thePrincipalAward
at theBukitJalil SportsSchool(BJSS)
Pre-Universitycertificatepresenta-
tion ceremony in Kuala Lumpur
recently.
The' other three were volleyball
playersHo XiaoHui, Yew SookTing
andTanQiXiang.
The fivewereamongthetop stu-
dentsofthePre-Uprogramme.
BJSSprincipalDatukMarinaChin
saidtheywereextremelyproudofthe
29students.
"Theyhaveshown their commit-
ment to sports as well as studies.
Someof themhadto makesacrifices
to achieveexcellencein sportsand
studies.Despitetakingpartincompe-
titions,they haveproventhat they
werecapableto doingwell in stud-
ies.
"Nowwe wouldliketo wish them
all the best in whatever fields
theypursuein higherlearninginsti-
tutions.We hopeto seethemgive
their best in their respectivesports
also,"saidMarina.
UniversitiPutra Malaysiadeputy
vice-chancellorDatinPadukaDrAini
Ideris,who presentedthecertificates,
saidshewasimpressedwith thehigh
achievers'results
"FirstI would like to congratulate
DatukMarinaandherteamfor play-
ing an activerole in. the students'
career.Beinga formerathlete,Datuk
Marinais a fineexampleto thestu-
dents.In fact,I amindeedimpressed
with the CPT achievedby the stu-
dents,"addedAini.
The full list of recipients:Raja
Norsharina Raja Shabuddin, Fazli
HishamFauzi,Nor HidayahAhmad
Bokhari,Nur SaiyidahRamli,Nurul
FaizahjAzmaMazlan,TaiCheauXuen,
DerekMichaelDoraisingam,Ho Xiao
Hui,A.Kaveealagan,SimMingLuong,
Yew SookTing,Arif FarhaanIbrahim
Putra, Liew TackFai,Low Wan Jin,
Mohamad Faris Mohamad Yusof,
MuhamadFareezRosli,NoorHasleen
FatihinHasnan,NoorIzzatiJasni,Song
Cie Chee, Tan Qi Xiang, Azman
Syazwan Abdullah, Mohd Arip
Amiruddin,Mohd Zul Fadzli Alias,
NorfazlindaShafiei,NorashikinHalim,
Nurshamilia Md Samsudin.Nurul
HusnaAkbal Amad, ShahiraAbdul
Halim,SitiNurhayatiZulkifli.
Worth the hard work: Derek Michael (left) and
Mohammad Faris with their awards.
Creamof the crop: BJSS' top students in the r--
Pre-U programme in a group photo with Marina
(seated third from left) and Aini (seatedthird from
right).
